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exhibits at tho auto show will ho the
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tho name of the Kw.mnn Motors
company, huvo tho This ear
Is built aolni: the same pretty,

lint's of tlio old Scrlpps Booth,
but since Its manufacture was taken
over by tho (leneral Motors company.
It has been, mechanic-all- speaking,
nn ontlrely new car.

Mr. In about the
fluo points of his protege, states thar
It Is built upon a seven Inch frame,
something uutisu.il In the construc-
tion of cars of Its weight. Fully
equipped, this car wolghs SI 00
pounds.
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I'OIUUISA HAS CAHS

The Formosa, has
twenty-fiv- e automobiles .and three
motorcycles: Taiwan has nuto-mobil-

and two motor other
cities have not to worth

It Is equipped with 32-- t Inch motionW. Flo tho cars In
tiros., It carries a llok aro l)U,SM sixteen

motor, a product tho s0, u ,, nton.9tK t0 oto
Motors company. Ooliig,,,-- , n ,. .. ,..1.1-- 1. i imiinn.
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That there honor thieves
nowhere more obvious than In De-

troit. No Detroit thief, our corres-
pondent Informs us, would thluk of
stealing a car nftcr sundown. All

In of tr thievery In that town, hotains are kept, when not uso
course. a compartment back of! "ay- - ' larBht. open and above

they are never
folded rolled.

irnntiln llcht under tho hood, to crease tho car
a Instead of dashboard.! 10 minutes without oven getting tho

Improved type cone clutch
with springs
which assure ca engagement

notion, are also among
the goad things
car. Itciny Is

used, ft 1' Lester likes to talk when
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Outwardly anyono can see

the car Is a beauty, and as for the
"innards." Mr. Lester and Mr. Ocn-nct- tl

will be on hand at tho auto
show to tell ou all about Thoy
are proud of tho car and, while
there aro only n few-- of them In this

and like tho babbling brook It appears particular section of tho good old
ho could run on forever. Be- - t S. A., they say they are going to

foro ho was squelched In this Inter-- ! make their sales room, 123 So

view, however, ho told about the Fourth streot, one of the most n

luiirlmf Ini-- nvstpm. which ular nlaces In tho cltv. and their
abolishes greaso cups, and which car a wholo heap moro popular then
elves anybody, even the ladles, a, their sales room '
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' Vou Just go forth and tell the
finicky, slant eyed world that
Charlev s I'laco Isn't going to exhibit
anything but tires Flsk and I.ee

tires and that there wont ho any-

thing at tho auto show that will have
more merit than those, same tires.
We're not knocking nny of tho ex-

hibits, either. It's 11 boost every time
5 on compare anything with these old
rel.ilbte Flsk and l.eo products. You
know, I'm right, donchn? You bet
you do. I'm your trust in Flsk nml
l.ee tires."

That's what Charley Johnson, pro-

prietor of Charley's I'laco said, when
Tho Herald reporter approached him
regarding his proposed exhibit at
the auto show. Theso tires aro non-skid- s,

cords, and other kinds. Charley
says he or a representative of his
place will bo on hand to tell all about
these tires, and about tho adjust-
ments that can be mnde right hero,
thus saving lots of valuable time.
Tires for nutos and trucks. A big
variety too. See them In the acces-
sory exhibit room during tho nuto
show. Is tho advice Charley gives to
all tire users.

wiim.Ms ii:.sk ix ai'to
As motor cars become more ami

more luxurious, their owners display
a tendency to add to their equipment
some of the normal appurtenances of
living room and boudoir. A big town
car of recent design Includes 11 fold-

ing writing desk, arranged against
the back of the driving sent, nml
containing all tho usual provisions
for writing materials Should tho oc-

cupant prefer eating to writing, a
compnrtment for lunch and vacuum
bottles supplies the requisites and the
desk becomes a table.

CAX'T UAIIIIY Itl'VOI.YI'll ix tuir
Tho Missouri tmpromo court has

held that Is a violation of tho Mis-

souri state law against carrying con-

cealed weapons to carry n revolver
In tho side pockets, under the scats
or in other places of concealment in
nutomobllos or other vohlctes.
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Don't fall to see our display of the New

SCRIPPS-BOOT- H

At tho Auto Show

They aro IlEAL automobiles

Ewauna Motors Co.
123 S. Fourth St. Phone 60-- W
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Owing to shortage of display space at the show

CHEVROLET
COMMERCIAL CARS

WIL BE ON DISPLAY AT
' OUR SHOW ROOMS .

WHITE PELICAN GARAGE

Main Street, Across from the White Pelican Hotel

OUR ONE-TO- N SPEED WAGON IS A WINNER
SEE IT

L. O. ARENS
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